
House of Representatives, June 4, 1953.

The committees on Rules, to whom were referred the
resolutions (filed by Mr. Giles of Methuen) memorializ-
ing Congress in favor of the issuance of a commemorative
stamp for Samuel Osgood (House, No. 2800), report rec-
ommending that Joint Rule 12 be suspended with refer-
ence thereto.

For the committee,

FRANK S. GILES, Jr.

HOUSE No. 2800
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Three.

Resolution memorializing congress in favor of the
ISSUANCE Of A COMMEMORATIVE STAMP FOR SAMUEL
OSGOOD.

Whereas, Samuel Osgood, born on February 15, 1748
in the North Parish of Andover, in that area now North
Andover, in the county of Essex, Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, brought great fame and honor to his
native community, to his county, state and nation by
virtue of being the first Postmaster General under the
Constitution of the United States of America; and

Whereas, He was Captain of a company of Minute
Men at the Battle of Lexington; an aide to General
Artemus Ward, who turned command of the Continental
Army over to General George Washington at Cambridge,
Massachusetts; was named to the Provincial Congress
of Massachusetts Bay Colony at the age of twenty-six
years; was a delegate to the Massachusetts Constitu-
tional Convention, was elected first Senator from Essex
County under the Constitution of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, which Constitution was framed by that
Convention and later adopted; was appointed chairman
of a Committee to procure and forward weekly supplies
from Massachusetts to the Continental Army: was the
delegate from Massachusetts to the Congress of the
Confederation; was appointed first Commissioner of the
Treasury under said Confederation; and

Whereas, He was a great personal friend to General
George Washington, who spent the period before and
after his first inauguration as President of the United
States of America as guest in the home of the said Samuel
Osgood; therefore be it now
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Resolved, That the General Court of Massachusetts in
recognition of the great service rendered to his town, his
county, and his country, by the said Samuel Osgood,
hereby petitions the Congress and the Postmaster General
of the United States of America, that a commemorative
or memorial stamp be issued in recognition of the valiant
service rendered by the said Samuel Osgood, and be it
further

Resolved, That copies of these resolutions be trans-
mitted by the Secretary of the Commonwealth to the
presiding officer of each branch of Congress to the mem-
bers thereof from this Commonwealth, and to the Post-
master General of the United States.




